Aluminum ATV Trailer

**Features:**
- Side Load Ramps
- Leaf Spring Axle
- L.E.D. Lights
- Wood Floor
- Holds Two Full Size ATV’s
- Radial Tires
- Bi-Fold Rear Ramp
- 2” Coupler

**Popular Options:**
- Aluminum Floor
- Aluminum Wheels
- Swing Jack (without wheel)
- Swing Jack (with wheel)
- Recessed D-Rings
- Electric Brakes
- Spare Tire Mount
- Spare Tire & Wheel

*Some models may show optional equipment*

*See back of sheet for specifications*
## Aluminum RR ATV Trailers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>AS8312RR</th>
<th>AS8314RR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>14'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOOR HEIGHT</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AXLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>Leaf Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>Leaf Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEARING LUBE

- EZ-LUBE (AS8312RR)
- EZ-LUBE (AS8314RR)

### BRAKES*

- OPTIONAL* (AS8312RR)
- OPTIONAL* (AS8314RR)

### BREAKAWAY KIT*

- OPTIONAL* (AS8312RR)
- OPTIONAL* (AS8314RR)

### TIRE SIZE

- ST205R15 (AS8312RR)
- ST205R15 (AS8314RR)

### TIRE LOAD RANGE

- C (AS8312RR)
- C (AS8314RR)

### WHEEL BOLT PATTERN

- 5 – 4 1/2 (AS8312RR)
- 5 – 4 1/2 (AS8314RR)

### HITCH BALL SIZE

- 2" (AS8312RR)
- 2" (AS8314RR)

### HITCH HEIGHT

- 19" (AS8312RR)
- 19" (AS8314RR)

### HITCH WEIGHT

- 85 (AS8312RR)
- 95 (AS8314RR)

### CURB WEIGHT

- 875 (AS8312RR)
- 950 (AS8314RR)

### GVWR

- 2990 (AS8312RR)
- 2990 (AS8314RR)

### PAYLOAD CAPACITY

- 2115 (AS8312RR)
- 2040 (AS8314RR)

### 12 VOLT CONNECTION

- 4 WAY FLAT (AS8312RR)
- 4 WAY FLAT (AS8314RR)

### SIDE RAMP STYLE

- 5' SELF STORE (AS8312RR)
- 5' SELF STORE (AS8314RR)

### REAR RAMP SIZE/STYLE

- 48" Bi-fold (AS8312RR)
- 48" Bi-fold (AS8314RR)

### FLOOR

- 2 X 8 TREATED (AS8312RR)
- 2 X 8 TREATED (AS8314RR)

### LIGHTS

- L.E.D. (AS8312RR)
- L.E.D. (AS8314RR)

### FRONT JACK

- YES (AS8312RR)
- YES (AS8314RR)

### DOT LIGHTING

- YES (AS8312RR)
- YES (AS8314RR)

### SAFETY CHAINS

- 1/4" GR. 70 (AS8312RR)
- 1/4" GR. 70 (AS8314RR)

### FENDERS

- ALUMINUM (AS8312RR)
- ALUMINUM (AS8314RR)

Specifications subject to change without notice